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fll'MlliUf? 11 1 (Kill lolS-- lines
Tlint'Stho reason for these little prices, and small quantities'.
yot a yard of goods in either but what is marked at less

'than it cost to manufacture.

Lot 1 All Wool Flatitiel Waistitigs at 14ic a yard-t- hat

have never sold for less than 2l)e a yard good assort-'meij- t

of colors splendid value at small cost. Colors
mode, new blue, gray, old rose, new green, at 14 Jo a yard.

Lot' 2 Striped Novelty Dress Goods at 12Jca yard
tthese goods have never sold for less than 25e a yard all
;5good dark colors just the material fpr eJiildren's dresses,
'waists and house dresses at 12Je a yard.

& Co.
t. u. a.,JL uvmitn; omn. 1

lioftd and' tho new ones from Aprlt 1 to
Ma:- - U."

Treasurer H. Koch .says regarding the
transaction: "Mr. Ncllgli at first proposed
that tho new bonds lie 'delivered to him at at
Lincoln, but an tho, clerk and 1 were

of saving the county nny expenso we.

could, We Insisted that tho bonds bo taken
by him' at West Point. Thcro was some,
difference, of opinion ai to whose duty H
wan to d'ollvcr tho bond, no tho clerk and
myself decided that wn would Jointly de-

liver them and recclvo payment. Mr.
Xellfth camo for the bonds on Mny IS of this
year. Ho brought with hlra J5G.000 worth
of the. old bonds, which were to be refunded,
and wo accepted them In exchange, dollr
for dollar. Tho $300 premium which ha
agreed to pay on tho bonds was paid,
$267.32 in cash, nnd tho rcmnlndcr Is ac-

counted for by tho dlfTcrenro In Interest
bptween tho two seta of bonds from April
1 to May lti, tho old onon drawing a higher
rate. This $267.32 Is all the money I saw
or handled In tho transaction nnd It was
all that was paid. Each ono of tho old
bonds was taken and wc stamped on Us face
Tald, May IB, 1S01.' '

An examination of the bonds shown that
they have been stnmpod on tho face as
Mated. On the back of each bond Is tho
following: "This bond belongs to tho per-
manent reboot fund of tho alato of Ne-

braska and is not negotiable."
Tho new bonds had been entered for rec-

ord In Cuming county on tho bond record
book April, J6, 1001, And sent to the stnto I
auditor for, record In "his offlco and had been
returned" by him to the officers of Cuming
county,". In whoso custody they remained
until delivered to Nellgh on May 1C, 1901.

Sturfer Tnkea Thorn lit a 1- -2 Tor Out.
i

Investigation at the statohouso at Lin-
coln has brought out the fnct that thoso
I55.00Q Of Cuming county refunding bonds
were bought for tho school fund on the basin
of a 3,4 per cent Investment undpr tho
name:of an exchange. In other words the
state sold Its holding of tho old Issue, of,
nonas Dearing ft per cent jnterestjor tho
new 4 per cent issue with Intercut, coupons
deducted to reduco the Incomo to 34 p,cr
cent. Tbeso coupons wero evidently given
oor to Nellgh and retained by him as his
sharo in the deal. Just how many Interest
coupons wern laken Treasurer Stuefer has
not yet disclosed, but If figured as equal to
one-ha- lf of 1 per rent for the wholo len
years It would bo $2,750. nnd doductlng tho
1267 premium paid tho county In cash
would leayo Nellgh's profit nearly $2,500.
If computed for an average of flvo years tho
bonds would have to run It would, of course,
be half that nmount. Tho records at Lin.
coin glvo May 15 as tho dnto when tho
bonds were bought for the state.

How Nellgh should hava gotton posses-
sion of tho bonds belonging to the state
school futid boforo tho now Issua was oven
delivered to hlra, much less turned over to
the state, has not been explained.

Xo Nuolt Vlrm Kiiwttii,
Inquiry also develops tho fact that there

Is no such tlrm of bond brokers known as
"Charles 3. Kidder & Co. of Chicago." At
any rate, no sueh firm Is listed In the rating
books of tho commercial agencies and the
representatives of established bond brokers
and banks say they never heard of them.
Tho firm seems to have' been Improvised for
this particular deal and to bavo worked so
successfully here that the cover was dis-
carded In tho Burt county transaction, In
which Nellgh pretended to bo acting In his
own Individual capacity.

Trcnanrer Mtunfer'a Miitrmrut.
LINCOLN. Nov. IS. (Special.) State

Treasurer Stuofer today gavo out for pub-

lication the following signed statemeut as
to thb disclosures' In tho Hurt county bond
dealt

"accent statcinonU published. In The
Omaha' Deo uccuse mo of wrongfully ma-

nipulating state funds for my own benefit
In connection with the Hurt county

bonds., 1 .absolutely deny nny such
wrongful uso of state funds. The nurt
county refunding boh'da were Issued early
In Jtlly. For sometime prior to July I had
known that thoo bonds were to be Issued
and had talked the matter over with Hurt
county people and had verbally agreed .to
take tho bonds nt 3',4 per cent interest. In
spite, yt this understanding the bonds were
subsequently Issued bearing 3i per cent
Interest and were offered to the, highest
bidder. I Old not bid on these bonds be-

cause I .cannot uuder the law offer a pre-
mium on bonds payable In cash out of tho

Catarrh
Tho cause exists in tho blood, in

what causes inflammation of the
mucous membrane.

It ia therefore impossible to euro
the disease by local applications.
It U positively dangerous to neg-le- ot

it, because it always affects
the stomuch and deranges tho
general health, and is likely to
dovelop into consumption.

Many have been radically' and permanently
cured by Hood's gariaparilla. It eleanie tha
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonla
effect. R, Long, California Junction. Iowa,
writes: "I had catarrh three years, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. My head pained
ray and I felt bad all over. I took Hood's
Kamparllla and now have a good appetite,
sleep well, and hare no symptoms of catarrh."

Hood's Sarsaparitta
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. It is better not to put oft
Uelitmenfbuy Hood's today,

AT 0 P. M. Set, N'uv. 18, 1901.

Cleaning up
lines at
halfprice

Thompson, Beldeh

must remember there is not it

quantity in either lino just
that arc partly closed out.

AM MOIUI

permanent funds. Mr. W. T. S. Nellgh,
who lives at West Point nnd who has long
been a heavy dealer In bonds, went to

and bid on theso bonds. I knew
the time absolutely nothing about Mr.

Nellgh's connection with the matter. lie
subsequently wrote to me offering to sell
me the bonds at a certain figure, nnd that
was tho first knowledge I "had that the
bonds were In his' possession,

"Tho chargo was made that when Nellgh
went to Tekamah he had my personal
chock for $1,000. 'That chargo Is abso
lutely false; he did not have my check for
$1,000, or any other amount whatever,
cither against my personal account or
ngalnst state funds. I positively deny any
knowledge of the transaction whatever
prior to the receipt of Nellgh's letter of-

fering me tho bonds.

NoIIrIi Mmlr Offer l'lrl.
"Tho above mentioned letter was pub

lished In The Dee last Saturday. In that
letter Nellgh offers rno the bonds on n
basis of 3V per cent. I finally purchased
the bonds, but made better terms for the
stain than Nellgh originally offered that
Is, I purchased the bonds on a basis that
secured to tho state $550 morn than would
have been realized had 1 accepted Nellgh's
original offer. That does not look as
though there was a conspiracy between
Nellgh nnd myself to bleed the funds of
tho state for our own benefit.

"Tho faco value of the bonds Is $0,000,
paid that nmount for them out of the

permanent funds, and that Is every cent I
did pay out of state funds In this transac
tlon, as may be seen from, the records In
my office and In tho auditor's office. When
tho bonds were delivered to me- - Interest
coupon's amounting to f 3,450 were detached
In my presence nnd delivered to Nellgh.
Thin reduced tho bonds to the basis agreed
upou. Tho chargo that I paid $84,000 for
the bonds, the $4,000 going to Nellgh as a
fcohus, Is false. These bonds cost tbo 'state
In cash $80,Q00 nndno more. When the
Donna were fieuveroa jo me Aengn got in-

terest1' coupons" amounting IH $3,l."0, and
thnt Is all he did get. Tho .result of tbe
wholo transaction Is that I paid $80,000
from the permanent fund of the state and
the state now has In lieu thereof bonds to
tho amount of $80,000 on which will be
realized something' better than 3i per cent
Interest. Tho bonds bear on their faco in
terest at the rate of 3 per cent, but the
coupons retained by Nellgh reduced the
Interest that the state will rcallzo to
llttlo moro than 3U per cent.

Denies Miarinic Hie Profit.
"These are the very best terms on which

I could securo bonds as an Investment for
tho permanent fund. If I could havo pur
chased the bonds on my original offer of
3V6 per cent there would have been a sav
tng both to tbe state and to tho county.
The charge Is mndo that tho Investment
was a poor one In any event. In reply to
this I will say that I am now having great
trouble in getting bonds on terms as fa
vorable ns thoso on which I got the Hurt
county bonds. It In a pertinent fact In this
connection that many counties of the state
Including .Douglas county, havo money on
hand for which they cannot realize even 3
per cent. I may say further- In this con- -
nectlon that my action with reference to
the Hurt county bonds was unanimously
ratified by the Board of Educational Lands
and Funds on September 10.

"I did not derlvo any profit whatever
from tho Durt county transaction. Mr. Ne
Ugh got Interest coupons for $3,450. From
that amount must be deducted $S0O pre
ml urn paid Burt county, and It ho h'us sold
the coupons' the amount Is still further rr
duced owing to the fact that the coupons
wore not payable on demand and did not
bear Interest nnd would bo subject to n
considerable discount. What Mr, Nellgh
hus done with' the coupons or what ho has
realized from them I am .unable to say,
I have no knowledge of the matter what
ever. I have trover received nny' of th
proceeds In any way whntover. The charge
made against,, mo In. this particular Is an
unwarranted assumption. I am not oven
given the benefit, of tho principle upon
which tho administration of justice has
been founded time out of mind, that a mnn
is to bb presumed' Innocent until proved
guilty. Tho whole chnrge'ls unjust, mall
clous and without foundation In fact
have handled public funds fo Vhe best o
my ability and Judgment. I think my rec
ord will compare favorably with that of
any of my predecessors. I have- turned
into tho state every dollar at Intorost that
has accrued on state funds. I have never
derived a cent of profit In nny Way be.
yond my constitutional salary. Respect-
fully, WILLIAM STURFKR.''

D0WIE PROJECT GOES WRONG

nrotlicr-ln-I.n- vr at Faith Healer .l-- I
cites that nelatlre Failed to

Carry Out Aurcemrnt,
CHICAGO, Nov. 18,Samuel Slevenson, a

brother-in-la- of John Alexander Dowle,
the 'faith healer," today enteied suit to
have a receiver appointed for the Zlon Lace
Industries, one of Dowle'a enterprises, for
which he Imported fifty lacemakers from
England, and alleges that Dowle has with-
hold from him remuneration which had
been promised. His bill claims that Dowle
offered him a bonus of $U),000, $U)0,000 of
tho company's stock and the superintend-enc- y

ot tho business at a good salary. Ho
further alleges that ho 'got nothing but
the auperlntendency and that Dowle be-

guiled him Into signing an Innocent look-
ing document, which In reality gave Dowle
entire ownership of the lace company.

To Cure Cola in line nay.
take Laxative liromo Quinine' Tablets, All
druggists refund tha money it It falls to
cure. E, W. Grove's signature Is on acb
box. II.

THIS UMAIIA DAILY HEEi TUESDAY., UVJttll.KK W,

FUNKHOUSER IS THE VICTOR

Grand Old Dtrat of tie tch loirJ
Garriti lit Poiit.

NAMES A COMMITTEE FOR RESIDENT

MertlitK Full f (Knurr mill Itlaputr
.Mnny n 'I'licro Are .Millions
Mnitc or Snlislltiitc Offered

li- - .11 cm Iters.

M. F. .Funkhouscr objects to having mem
bers of the school board criticise either his
astc, discrimination or dllcttantctsm. At

the meeting of the board last night ho so
uddenly and forcefully resented such ver

bal scrutiny on the part of Mr. Barnard
that he sent n shudder of shock through
the roomful of persons present and put on

dgo the nerves of a hitherto placid gath
ering.

The excitement nroso over a proposition
to bavo the Ilnance committee, of which .Mr.
Funkhouser Is chairman, confer with tho
Real Kstnto exchange regarding the pro
posed consolidation of tho financial manage
ment of Omaha, South Omaha and Doug
las' county. A report regarding this was
requested of Mr. Funkhouscr and ho re- -

ponded by recommending that Howard,
Barnard and W, F. Johnson be appointed a
committee to do the conferring, ns ho could
not seo why tho Job should be saddled
upon tho finance committee more than any
othor.1 .

Thereupon, offer much talk, emanated a
motion from Mr, Wood that tho matter be
recalled from tho finance committee. ThU

'ns tarried and W. F. Johnson then moved
that the finance committee be Instructed to
confer with tho Real Ustnto exchange and
cport back to the hoard, a moro rep Mtton

of the former nsslgnmcnt.
Mr. Funkhouscr then embodied In a sub

stitute motion his former suggestion thnt
Howard, Barnard nnd W. F. Johnson ho
named a speclnl committee to do this. Then
Mr. Barnard arose and said thnt this was
usurping n prerogative of the president.
Hn stntrd thnt It wns nlwnys the province
of the chair to name committees.

Here f.'nmc (he I'lrrnnrka,
"It Is surely In poor taste," concluded

Mr. Barnard, "for any member of this
hoard to attempt to dlctato the personnel
of committees In thnt wny. Wc "

"It's In no poorer tnste than for you to
suggest the finance committee," ronrcd Mr.
Funkhouser, springing to his feci.

"I did not suggest It," replied narnard,
but Mr. Funkhouser wns plnlnly angered.

"Now come," he shouted, ns ho pointed
an unllgbted cigar menacingly at Mr. Bar
nnrd, "I want you to understand thnt you
cannot talk that wny to me." Tho words
rang threateningly nnd an absolute still
ness pcrvnflcd tho room when they wcro
finished.

"It's surely nil right for mn to express
my opinion. I "

"No, It Isn't. Not In that wny. You ran
chooso your lnnguage better than that,"
camo a fierce Interruption.

"I mnlntaln. Mr. President," continued
Mr. Barnnrd, "Hint 1 have the right to state
my Ideas on these mntters."

"All right, then wo can hnve It out later,'
said Mr. Funkhouser and ho sat down. Tho
Incident would havo been closed had It not
been for Robert B. 'Smith, who nrose, with
a twinkle In his eye, nnd very grnvoly said:

'I am sorry, Mr. President, that our
friend of the Corslcnn smile, Mr. Barnard,
should have felt called upon to criticise
any member of this bonrd In such a matter
and I consider Mr. Funkhouser's motion
perfectly legitimate nnd In keeping with
the' etiquette of this board." '

A vote on Mr. Funkhouser's substitute
motion wns then taken and It passed, 8 to

so his committee stands. Barnard, How
ard, W. F, Johnson, T. H. Johnson, Stub
bendorf and J. J. Smith voted no.

Inmirnnco Matter t't Again.
An attempt of the finance committee to

comply with an net of tho board taken last
summer and adjust the sum In tho insurance
fund developed tbe fact that hardly any
two members of tho hoard outsido of the
committee understood that action tho same.
It wns on May 6 last that tho buildings
and property committee recommended as
follows:

Thnt such amounts of money ns would
havo been paid far InHuranco premiums
nan mo uouru cnrrieu n line on mo fol
lowing' buildings from tho time they wero
commoted to the urosent date on a basis
of 50 per cent of tliclr costs, bo left In the
insurance runu.

Your commttteo further recommends that
Rtinunlly In the month of January thoro
bo transferred from the general fund to
the Insurance fund such a sum as the
premiums would nmount to, provided tho
unto iptiimuiRK wcro reguinny incurea.

This relates to '.he fourteen uninsured
buildings, the Cass, Central, Columbian
Comenlus, Franklin, Lincoln, Long aunex
Lothrop, Windsor, Pacific, Snrntoga, Saun
ders, Train and Webster schools. Thero I

now In tho insurnnco fund $12,350. Till
Is fl.OSO In excess of the premiums men
tloned. In nn effort to carry out the In
structtons In the resolution of May C, tho
finance committee last night recommended
that this $1,680 bo transferred to the gen
eral fund, leaving the balnnce provided.

A storm of objections arose, however,
Members of the building committee sab:
that was not what was meant by tho orlgl
nal resolution, which they Insisted should
be Interpreted to mean that the nmount
of the premiums should be taken out of th

EASY FOOD,
nenily for Instant Vnrt Without Cnuk

Iiik.

Almost everyono likes a cereal food of
some kind at breakfast and supper, but
tho ordlnnry way of cooking cereals re
suits In a pasty mass that requires utroog
digestive powor to get along with, and
it not properly ingested, too raw mass
goes down Into the Intestinal tract, whor
gas Is generated and all sorts of trouble
set up.

Kvcryone knows that good food prop
erly digested keeps the body well, whll
poor food, or even food of good quality that
Is poorly prepared and not digested I

sure to bring on some kind of disease,
Tho easiest food to digest In this lln

Is Grape-Nut- s, made from wheat and bar
ley and cookod thoroughly nt tho factory
some ten or twelve hours being consumed
In the different processes of preparation
The food, therefore, Is rendy for Instant
service and the starch has been changed
to Grape Sugar, so that it l

and ready for almost Immediate asalmlla
tlon.

Miss R. K. Phillips, a young lady at
3306 Vernon Ave., Chicago, writes that
she suffered for years from indigestion
and dyspepsia from the use of food that
wan not suitable to her powers ot discs
tlon.

She says: "I began using Grnpe-N- ut

and I confcsB to havlug had a prejudice
at first, and was repeatedly urged before
I finally decided to try the food, but
have not known what Indigestion Is since
using It and have never been stronger or
In better health. I havo Increased I

weight from 10 to 121 pounds."
People can bo well, practically without

cewt, If they will adopt scientific food
.and leave off the Indigestible sort.

Grape-Nut- s Food' is sold at all first
class groceries. It is crisp and delicious
to the taste. It should be served exaotly
as .It cornea from, the package, without
cooking, except In cases where It Is mad
up Into puddlnrs aud other desserts.

fund Instead of left there, This propo- -
Itlon created such general mental con- -

ornnllon that, eyeryono gavo up hope of
unraveling the tangle and the whole matter

as laid over till next meeting.
Another Occasion fnr lllapnte,

Mr. Funkhouser and Robert Smith made
bitter fight on tho following report from

the buildings and property committee;'
Your committee on buildings nnd prop

erty, to which wns referred a communi-
cation from tho superintendent of Instruc-
tion, regarding the upo of school build-
ings for entertainments, deslro to report
mai wo nave considered me same, ana
recommend thnt no paid entertainments
of nnv tlescrlnttnn whatever bo uermltted
In tho school buildings . without first ob- -
tn nine tho consent of tho Board of Edu
cation.

Your committee further recommends
that no one except persons connected with
the Omnhrt. public schools bo permitted to
lecture before the ntinlK or to nso tho
school buildings for lecture, purposes, with-
out tlrst obtatnlnK the consent of the llpard
of Kclucntlon. nnd thnt the superintendent
or instruction e instructed to notiry tne
principals of the .various schools to this

rrect ,

Tho two opponents held that euch a rul
ing could not rightfully come from the
buildings nnd property dommlttre, that It
hould emanate from the rules comtnlttco

If from anywhere-an- d they moved that It
be reforrcd there. This wns lost, after a

ot argument, and the report adopted,

Ah llnlNt' 111 Dispute.
Robert Smith started moro trouble by

questioning thatshiiljdifngs aud property
conlmlttco. concerning Us chango In tbe
method ot carrying ashes from the base-
ment of tho High school. They' , were
formerly swept .up, an Incline by atcam
power nnd dumped out yot doors. Now this

ray out Jin s. been walled, tip for a coal- -

house and tho. ashes are hauted up by hand
on a rope and pulley. Mr. Smith wanted

o know who had authorized the change
ml the expenditure entailed by It. He
tatcd that the new method was far tho

Inferior one. Members of the committee
challenged said thnt the' board bad per-
mitted them to do It, but Smith wanted to
eco tho books,- - After considerable halting
and haggling 'the matter was dismissed by
tbo fatluro ot Smith to get n second to hlr,
motion for nn "investigation Hnd report
from the committee.

Superintendent Pcarso and the teachers
committee were given' permission (o star.t

night school In Dttpont school, Twenty- -
Inth and Martha streets.
A dozen objections to tbo Janitor of Train

school by parents .of pupils there wcro re
ferred to the committee on hcattng nnd
entllatlon. To the same body went n

communication from Omnha union, No. ,"S
f the International union of Steam Kngt-ecr- s,

asking whether or not' tho board
would employ union engineers.

To the High school committee wns re
ferred an application of Miss Oertrudo
Mncomber of this city to bo physical In-

structor of women at. the High sobool,
A petition for an elghtctn-roo- school

building between the Vinton and Forest
chools wns referred to the boundaries

committee.
School on llaml.

City Treasurer Hennlngs reported the
otal amount of school funds on hand, ex

clusive of the sinking. Insurance and 're-
demption, funds., to bo $70,003.01, while the
total of warrants outstanding Is $67,S"5.h3.

OMAHA. Nov. 1$. 1901,-- To the Honorable
Board of Kducatlou: Gentlemen Herewith
i present a statement of the amounts

for the various departments for
tne year tan, ine amounm expenueu tiuriui;
miliary, i cnruiiry, Aiarcn, April, .May,
tine. July. August. September and October.
Ml. nnd the amounts remaining November
, 1S01: also, n 'om.pnra.tlYC stutemctlt of tho

expenditures for tho years 190ft and l!0t,
amount In .tho vrjigh school building fund
November 1, 1901, and tho general fund war-
rants outstanding: November 1, 1901:

b jfCAppor'-- Kx'--" ' He- -
iioneo.. ticuuci . raninuic.
. ZOO 187.29 12.71

Architoct'a services 2.iii.w.
Books 'io.Ooo 3.i2i.jn $.19
Bond redemption

account 2n,000 20,nrACO
1,500 2W.53 1,203 13

"a. .

l.M .904.50 9.V.0
23,0nn 2,549.2;! 22,450.77

2,70ft 2f720.22
2,ooft ftia.&o ,ns6.vi.

BOO 424.00 76.00

Cartage ,,
Census enumera

tors
Construction
Drawing, kinder

Kartell and music
supplies
lection cxticuHe..

Klectrlc power
ISxnmlnlnp: com

mittee. Stl 75.00 223.9')
Kxprcss, freight,. 600 34S.4S 231,5:
Fuel 18,000 1I.4R4.42 ,51.1.M
Furniture f,,000 2C6.2I 5,733.76
Improvements ... 10,000 3,I1.19 G.16S.C1

insurance .T,0 . 1,790.20
Interest nnd ex

change 4(1,000 23,761.21 20.235.79
Janitors 31,00i1 22,943.8.1 S.056.15
Light and fuel gas my 6GO.0K 239.9.
Maps, cnarts nnd

a ones 200 21.10 179.81
I'rlntlnK 1.8W 1,707.23 92.75
Piano rent, tuning .'ii 4S.12 151.SS
Rent 17.34
Henalrs 10 9,597.0.5 2.97
Salaries officers

nnd clerks is.noo 8,420.00 3.5S0.0O
Special taxes 500 500.PO

Stationery a n d
supplies 9.0UO fl,Md..13 2,108.67

KltCH 1.000.00
Teachers 308,000 214,R12.43 93.2SI57
Miscellaneous Mon 1,114.69 3,885.41

Totals $522,650 $327,010.50 $300,273.14,
Loss nmount cx

penned In excess
of estimates 4,633.94

Totuls . . . $522,0 $327,010.50 $1M,639,50
Comparative statement of expenditures

for 1900 nnd 1901
1900. 1901

Advertising $ 179.00 187.29
Architect's services 250.10 2.156.18
Hooks 9.147.02 t.,Z3l.Sl
Hond redomutlon account 20,000.00
Cartngo 1.1S4.12 "mii
Census enumerators D27.&9 901.50
Construction ., 13.7)11.74 2.549.23
Drawing, kindergarten

and music supplies.,,,.. 2.405.O7 2.720.22
Election, expense i 64X50
Klectrlc power ;., ""xH.Ki 424.00
Examining committee ... 319.00 75.00
Express nnd freight 372.45 348.4
Fuel .., 10.M2.71 11,481.42
Furniture 4,783.16 2GT..2I

improvements 6,938.07 3,811.19
Insurance , 301.23 1.79O.20
interest and exchange.... 24,896.01
Janitors 21,931.00 22,943.3
Light nnd fuel gni 623.43 560.(4
Mans, cnarts ami mooes. 19.20 '31.16
Printing 1.348,1ft 1,707,2.-

-,

Piano rent and tunlnar. .. 510.00 4R.13
Ytent 553.00 17.34
Repairs ,, s.o,m 9,997,03'
Salaries officers npd

n erks S.4U7..0 8,420.00
Speclnl taxes 'Stationery una supplies,. 6.515.4ft 5,M1U3
Kites . 750.00 1.000.K
Teachers 174.627.70 214.712.13
Miscellaneous 2,312.07 1,114.59

Totals '.. ,;$324,331.20 $327,010.50
Receipts for 1901

January $ 59,390,14
February 6,761.90
March ,i 4,624.81
April 4.790. 13
May 17.290.98
Juno 142.277.61
July 4R.S89.G7

AUKUIl 9.419.43
September ; 5,714.11

October - S.990.57

Total $305,609.91
High school building: fund, balance

on hand November 1. 1901 $51,2fi8.95
(Seneral fund warrants outstanding

November 1, 1901 es.O.Vi.si

Marriage Licenses.
Llcenaes to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Vnmn nml nftftlrletic. Age.

David Deaen. OmalKi M

Mae Heller. Omaha -- 1

I Adam Ml. Paul 28
Vary Carlton. St. Paul 20

William llcarle. Omaha J

Susan Rlckeard, England 19

l.'urn II. MePiilpheon. 1r.. Croton. WV0....23
Maud nuchanan, Omaha 23

Louis Nlelson. South Omahr. 24

Sollo Iingslne, South Omaha ,1S
Tliil,. VfTAr. rimAlin 20

Rosa Rothman, Omaha 20
Tilling Wcufrnn. Omaha 34

Kntie Nelsen. Omaha 20

Axel Kendall, Omaha $4
KM a Steel. Omnha ....,. ,.,, 13

Edwin W. Elliott, Jr.. Chicago
Therlssu tJ. Ollbert Chicago ..,
Vvnrnl rtrtnim. KlWhnrn .

'

iiartha. Sachs, Douglas county ....'.'

i no i .

START ON THE ADDITOIIUM

Work of Excavation Bsflai A nils' Btat
Farmal Dunlin.

60V. SAVAGE CONGRATULATES OMAHA

Nncnk of lis t'liinnirri'lnt ri'iitncs
anil Prospect" anil the llntcr-lirls- e

nf the I'riijoctors of
the flf lllllllllllR.

Cloudy weather Interfered somen bat with
tho formal ceremonies ntteudlng the breai
ng of ground for tho proposed Auditorium.

Yesterday afternoon tho old and new boards
of directors of the company, headed by Pres
ident Sanborn, appeared. Tho president
made a brief tnlk nnd then throw one
shovelful of earth Into tho gaily decorated
wagon of Ynncey & Redmnn, the controct- -

ors. 'Other members of the two boards fol
lowed and soon the wagon was filled sum- -

clently to suit the, purposo Intended. The
earth was taken to the city hall, wheto It
was dumped In tho street nnd over It n
sign placed .to tell all that tho first earth
had. been taken from tho Auditorium site.

Headed by tho band tho crowd went to
the, tbeater, whore Governor Savage deliv-

ered an address,' saying. In part.
It may be truly said that, no city In this

country rests upon a more substantial
foundation ot enjoys bettet prospects thin
this, tho metropolis of Nebraska. The
natural gatouuy of the transcontinental
traffic, situated In tho heart of u vast era
of highly productive soil, with coal, Iron
nnd othor ores conveniently nt hand, with
nu abundance of land In contiguous tor- -

rltbry wolt adapted to live stock Industry,
n direct railway communication with nil

Hie nrlnelont markets or tho continent.
certainly thero Is every reason for Un
belief unit the 'tutuio or tins city is tun
of promise, and that nomo irhv It will ha ;i
great ujiu important commercial ceiiicr.

Oniuha tins become hp Important trade
center with Indications tnat its expansion
in' this respect win in tne tuitiro be moro
rapid anl suhtitantlnl than In the past.. In
the way of accommodations for ihi
public yAtt hnvc kept pace with
the times and the bteakllii:
of the ground for nn auditorium of Hitch
proportions ns will accommodate large

Is nn nttcstntlou of your de-
termination' to rise to thu emergency, no
manor how dlftlcult tho task.

Every Nebrusknu Is Interested In the
prosperity nnd growth of Omnha, Hero N
not only the metropolis of tho state, but
ono of the largest cities ot the west: hero
Is tho great railroad and trade center; here
s the live stock market where the nnlimil

products of our fnrms and ranches llud
profitable sale: hero in the mnln pillar ot
our lluancliil resources, and wo arc proud
of you, Heltig In cIosp and sympathetic
touch with the .buslneBH affairs of tho
state, we are nil naturally Interested In
your achievements and lti lending nld to
the promotion of vour enterprises. I would
evince Indifference and Ingratitude did I

fall to congratulate you on your thrift and
patriotism or fall to assure you that in
this, ns In every other undertaking looking
to the linbtilldlnir of Omaha, von will hnve
such support ns the metropolis of the sta'.o
Is entitled to from Its i;hlef executive.

The governor's remarks were followed by
short speeches by W. F. Hurley and Joseph
Cutlcri Hoot.

At the close of the exorcises n subscrip
tion of $1,0ft0 was received from Slft and
Company and cue for 100 from General

. r. wnuuurttuu.

BUCK KEITH'S PLACE ROBBED

nnrwlar I'nj the Cnilnt Colmirl n.

Priitltnhlr Kurly Jlnrii-Iii- k

Call.

Ruck Keith's saloon, Twelfth nnd rnrnam
streets, was filtered by burglars some time
before daylight, yesterday 'morning and
robbed of property representing a value of
$100. , Entrance wns effected by prying
dp'en a side door.

Thd thieves devoted their attention ex
clusively to tho cash register, which con-

tained' no money, as all funds hnd been
withdrawn and deposited In a snfo when
the saloon closed nt 2:30 n. m., but they
found there a gold watch nnd a dtninond
pin, property of a patron, which had been
entrusted a few hours before to tho enro of

tho bartender. Nothing else In the place
was disturbed. Evidently satisfied with
their loot, the thieves left at onrc and
probably were not In tho saloon moro than
five minutes. Detectives nro working on
the caso.

The saloons of Peter Nelson In the Ox-

ford hotel, Eleventh and Farnnm streets,
and James Hoyles, Eleventh nnd Douglas
streets, were entered about the samo time
and It Is thought by tho same parties. At
the hotel saloon entrance was made by
forcing the front door with a Jimmy.
Twenty-tw- o dollnrs was taken from the
cash register.

At Royles' enloon tho burglars entered
by prying a window open with a Jimmy.
The marks ot tho Jimmy wero upon the
door and two other windows. Tho burglars
secured $13"rfrom tho. money drawer.

Plica Cnrril Without the Knltr,
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists aro
authorized by tho manufacturers of Par.o

Ointment to refund monoy where It falls
to cure any case of piles, no matter of how
long standing. Cures ordinary cases lp six
days: tho worst cases In fourteen days. Ono

application gives esse sad rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly, This Is a new discovery
and Is the only pile remedy .sold on a posi-

tive guarantee, no ruro no pay. Price COc.

If your druggist don't keep It In stock send
Us SOciln stamps and we will forward same
bv mall. Manufactured uy Paris .Meaicino
Co., St. LouU, Mo., who also mnnufacturo
the celebrated coin euro, i.uxuuvo muuiu-Qulnln- o

Tablets.

Arrested I,not Micht.
r reMed lust nlcllt tinotl

complaint ot Wnde Roll, 201 North Ninth
street. Hell charges Lee with picking his
pockets of $2.50.

John Lelchonberg. who was released from
tho penitentiary Saturday, after having
served a year for burglary, was arn-ste-

.i.hi' fnr lielnir drunk nnd disorderly.
John came to Omaha to celebrate hlo good
fortune, nt being released from tho pent- -

.tentlary ami mane sura n
officers had to lock him up,tir.u mmmrrlimr was arrested Inst
night by Officer Thomas, suspected of steal-in- g

a new Stetson hut. Klmmerllng offered
to sen tne nai iu n naun.iiuu ,i
$1. He was locked up.

Charles HarrlH, while under, the Influence
of lhiuor, went Into the restaurant of .7.

Ilothal. 413 South Tenth street, and com-menc-

to raise a rough house. Not satis-
fied with running the customers out Harris
smasned one or mo iuik num. mwn",
He wns nrrested.

THIRD NIGHT SCHOOL OPENS

Tuo IIimiiii lii l.rnt cni nrlli llnllitlnn,
tilth 1'urt.v Pupils nml Tito

Traffic rs.

Promptly nt 7 30 o'clock last night
"school took up" nt (ho Leavenworth
school at Seventeenth ned lavenworth
streets, with Miss !.oulsn M. Adnnm nnd
Miss Emily Horn ns ten diets.

Twenty-liv- e pupils were enrolled, rang-
ing In nge Irom 11 to 40 years, the ma-
jority being between the ages of 10 and 20.
Misses Adams and Horn wero on hand early
nnd ns a pupil arrived ho or she wns given
a "card of Information" nnd by 7 30 o'clock
nearly alt had been filled.

As the clock struck the half hour a little
boy In a stage wlnVper said "books," every
head In thu, room was Immediately bowed
In deep study, the time-honore- d cough,
sneeze and snicker were ptnmulgatcd nt.d
tho new night school was In full hlast.

Tho evening wa spent In arranging the
pupils in tho different grade. Instructing
them b to their work, etc. Miss Dorti
made u shrit talk, speaking of 'the neces-cit- y

of hii education nnd urging each pupil
to tlo his or her best to mako the school a
profitable one. The school will continue
throughout the winter, and should It bo-to-

neeitssnry because of tho Increased
attendance another room will be placed nt
the dlspoMl of the teachers. Among the
pupils enrolled were four girls nnd one
colored man.

MILLARDS -- GET EQUIPMENT

cit t'limpiuiy, n ( the (Jnnril II.-crht- 'ii

It" filiform nml
nines.

The Millard Rllles, recently mustered
Into the Nntlnnnl Guard of tho state ot
Ncbrnskn, received their uniforms nnd
equipment last night. Tho uniforms were
Issued at the regular meeting of the com-

pany' at " Wooc'linon "half, Sixteenth street
and Capitol avenue. After the members
ot the company hnd dunned their now iults
Cnptnln llaughmnn put them through the
manual of arms for nu hour.

The company l composed of fifty-fiv- e

young men. "It Is our Intention," said Cap-

tain Daughmati, "to Increase this number
to seventy ns soon ns possible."

The .cympHiiy hns-mad- ncrangpmcnU to
use the room ndjolnlng the 'Woodmen hall
for Its permanent qunitcr. Every other
Sunday tho company will do field work,
wenther permitting, at Fort Omnha or
Miller park. Following lire the ofllcern of
the new company. Cnpt.lln, Thoinns A.
Ilaughmim: first lieutenant, II. P. Stafford,
second lieutenant, Roy H. Wnlker; ser-
geants, J. W. MacNeldrr. V. F. H. Ileck,
11. F. Struppc. B. T. Harris, R. M. Cnthora;
corporalH,, Kd Valentine, C. P. Rnttlkln,
P, W. Murphy, A. L. Hardy, W. I May
nan); muidclnns, Jny Fuller, WUIInm Dunn,

llentli of Colonel I. IC. Ilnywnnl.
CHICAGO. Nov. IS. Colonel I. K. Hny-war- d,

who hnd charge of the construction
of the IlHtinlli.il k St- Joseph railroad, nnd

.t hb.I.Un, f it..., J ,.,(ll
, hnp f T,p McTmmi w

t . . . .... .,.

Tejderness or nchlng In tho small ot tho
back Is a serious symptom. Tho kidneys
are suffering. Take Prickly Ash nitters at
once. It Is a rcllabI6 kidney romedy and
system, regulator nnd will euro the troublo
before It develops Its dangerous stage.

I ml In mm Detent MUsnurlnii.
COLl'MlllA. .Mo.. Nov. 18. Hnskell, 19;

Missouri State university," 0.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .

M. (5. McKoon started Inst evening for
bin home In ,w Angeles, after a plcns.iiit
visit with lila sister. Mrs. Snm Rces.

Mrs. Ueorgn 11, Luke, who was bitten by
n mini dog two weeks ago nnd went to
ChlenRo to t:iko tho Pasteur treatment, ruf-fere- d

no bad effects from her Injury nnd
will return to Omaha, today.

J D. Nnthnnson of Omuha has written
a poem called "Words of Consolation," on
the death of the president. Tho little poem
Iuih been Issued In pamphlet form and Is
printed In both Hebrew nnd English,

FORECASTER SEES NO CLOUDS

Cli-ii- r Skies Arc I'rnmiOKtlc nlrtl for
Twn llnyi, irlth Variable WIiiiU

ThrniiKlifiiit XrbriiNLn.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; Variable winds.

For Iowa and MUfcourl Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday, northorly wluds.

I, nml Itreord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATIIHR HCRBAL'.

OMAHA, Nov. 18. Oniclnl record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the cflrresnoildlng day of 4hc Inst three
years'.

1901. 19C0. 1S99. H9.
Maximum temperature... 35 34 i"t 57
Minimum temperature.... 31 26 :is 2S
Moan temperature 3.1 30 47 42
Preclpltutlpn 00 .01 ,00 ,00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Oniah'n tor this day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature 32
Excess for tho day l

Total excess since March 1 812

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Dsilclcncy for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall stiiro March 1 23.38 Inches
Deficiency since MnYch 1 6.24 luehra
Excess, for cor period 1900 0.8ft inches
Deficiency for cor. perjod 1899 . 5.47 Inches

Hejiorts from Stations ut 7 . in.

"1 SB Tl
-- in r!? i

' "B S

Fist i
; n : a
i - ! 1 i

: " S :

: 3 :
. , .

' 341 3lrfl0
12 51' .fft
32 121 .to
441 52l .00
40 Srt .CO
3) M .00
21 86 (0
30 ,'0
31 411 .10
Jfi 32' .0)
31 10! .01
::s ssi .oo
34 tfi' .)
3fi 42 0
.Hi 461 .00
72' 7i KJ

"STATION i AND STATE
OT WRATHS!!.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clenr.'...
Cheyenne, clenr. ..
Halt Iiho City, clear.
Kapld City, .clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clour
Chicago, clear .,

St. Ixitils, clear
St.- - I'hiiI," clear
Davenport, clear
Kiinsns City, cloudy
Hulcns, clear
Havre, clear
Hlmnarrk, cloudy
Onlveston. clenr

Digests
what you

EatKodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Just so sure as water dlssolvessugar, jtist60fluro will Konor, JJysrKi'- -

8iA Ouke digest your food; It's on tho samo generul principles. It con-

tains the samo elements as Nature's digestive fluids, so why wont It
act in exactly tho same manner? Itwlll.i Itcan'thelplt. That'swny
it never falls to euro the worst caBesof Indigestion nml qyspcpslawhero
other remedies havo failed. Alittlc Kodol Dysi'EPsiaCijub after meals
will prevent that terrlblo distress and beJchJng often experienced.

"For years I sowiht a remedy in vain until I tried Honor. iJYfii'Ki'siA
Cuius. It has no equal aB a stomach and dyspepsia remedy and I havo
tried all I could find. M. C. Edwards, 1422-lOt- h Ave., Altoona, Ta."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O, DeWltt &Co., Chicago. Thu II. Untie cpntalnsBK times the 50c. aUe.

When you suffer from hlllmisnps or constipation, uso tho famous iTFtle liver
'pllli known at OttWitt Little EARLY RISERS. They never gripo.

'MULL'S'
GRAPE
TONIC

Th Niw Cold Cur

fWICKLY RELIEVES AND CURES

Lm Bflfprn
BtynohHI

Smrm Threat
Brtim Ptmurlmy

lm Lungm
Murmlglm

Rhmvmatttm
and all kindred ailments.
Tho results of this new
crushed fruit laxative nra
speedy and effective, na
opposed to tho drastic nau
seating old stylo remedies,
which bv their violent ac--
Iton, leaves the system
weak nnd shattered.

MuU'b Grano Tonic
breaks up the cold and
cures by nttacking the
causes of tho disease, not
the symptoms. Its wonder
ful tonic powers builds tip,
strengthens nnd fortifier the
system ngalnst a recurrence
of colds.

TO CURE A COLD?.".
poonrulortwoof )IuU' OmnTonlo

lnbU tfcup of wim water four
or five tltntfl day. liefort rfttrlng
Uki, a hot foot bath anil anothrrdn-- 4

ot th tonlo la hot wattr, Aflrr Hi
coM la broken rontlnua tho l,nlo ae.
cordlnir to direction! on tho botlU
untU tho patient ha tulj recOTOrod.

laira Oraaa Ttale raa aa4 af aa (Ml4rtl,l al lot, ar Mil l, LIGUTMJfl
KDlriSICO., Rat l,ta4, Ilk

In nil ot eot throat, raw threat,
eronp, cheat palna, pfeurKy, to.,
nhera counter Irritant l neceatrr,

welt tha aoro ipnta with Mulfa
lnhtalnn Pain Klllar, alio at urate

a. pier of flannel with It and apply.
leln connection with llull'i tlrape
Tonle.

Fur sol, iy SlicriliMH .McCoiuirU
llriiu; ., Oiiiti'liii.

The British Medical Institute .

Is Crowded Almost CoiiHtitntly With
Invalids Seeking Health Three

.Months Services nro
(iivun lYeo

To All Sufferers Who Call at lti
Office at 488 Hoard of Trade

HulUlln'n Before Dec. !),

A staff of eminent physician nnd sjr-Bco-

from the IJrltlsh Medical Institute
havo, at tho urgent solicitation of a largo
numher of patients under their care In this
country, cstnhllshed n permaneiit hrnnch of
the. luptltuto In this city at
Corner, of JiHb nml Ii'nriiiim Slrectn,

llnoiiiH .ItlH-l.'- tO llo'nril of Tritite- -

IlnllilliiK.
These eminent RDiitleninn hao derided to

bIvo their services entirely free for threo
months (medicine excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for3 trcutmcut between
now mid December 9.

Theso services constat not only of con-

sultation, examination and advice, but also
of all minor sttrfilcnl operations.

The object In pursuing tills course Is to
become rapidly and personally acquainted
with the sick and mulcted, nml under no
conditions will nny charge whatever he
niado for any services rendered for three
months, to nil who call heforo December 9.

The doctors treat nil forms of dlsensn
nnd deformities ami Riiaranteo a cure In
every case thoy undertake. At thu first
interview n thorough examination Is made,
and. If Incurable, you uro frankly ami
kindly told so: also ndvlsea aRulnst spend-In- n

your money for useless treatment, .

Male and female weakness, catarrh anfl......CHWlllJiai ,ti t, ....-- . n...,
cancer, all skin diseases, and all diseases
of trio recium on; jiiraiiivt-i- tuira inuir
now treatment.

Tho chief associate nuiunon of the Insti-
tute Is In personal charge.

Olllee hours trom 9 ii. in. till B p. m.
No Sunday hours.
Sri:CIAI. MI'I'K'i: If you cannot call

urn it fltniiip for qiiesllon liliink for
lionii- - Ireiilineiil

A SKIN Or BCAUTY IS A J0V FORRVCR

DR. T. PELIX (iOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL RRAUTIFIER.

It.n.ovfii Taii, I'lmpUa,
Freckles, Moth PatctiM,

s nam and Skin JU- -

( l.l. I -- V. .... V... .. . w

07 nd Oftlrt d.iM.
y tlon. It lit too

the Uiat of M
yrarn, und It to
liotmlej. w. taitt
It to bo mn
l properly mad..
Accrut no countfr-fo- lt

of .ImlUf
namf. Dr. I. A.
tsuyre ld to a 1a
rty cf th tmut-to- s

(a ratlcntlt
"As you ladles will use them, I recom-

mend GOUHAUD'B CHKAM" as the leil
harmful of nil tho Hkln preparations.' I or
a!o bv nil DruKBtMts and Kancy Qood

Dealers In thn U. H. and Buropo.
KKHI). T, IIOI'KIKH, l'rop',

7 Great Jonen St.. N. T.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
la evfrjwhfre recofulirdatthe

STANDARD HAIR COI.ORINO
for Cfrar nr Hie"'''"? Illu ,M '''i1.':
cation l nut atTotMl hj tathi phtoIU

Is ahiolatfly tarml. anrt In.
Valuable for Hfarrtanrt Muttacb. ONE

wr, APPMCATION J.ABTB MOKTUR.

lm'ierlal Chemical Co., iJ3 r. i3d Bt f. Y

AMlMlMIJNTrf.

nr V 1"V WOODWABD AOUx C 1HJHC1KSB, Mum.
Wednesday Matllien und Night,

ADELAIDE THURSTON
In tho Beautiful Comedy
Drama Offerlnc

SWEET CLOVER.
l'rlc;es2Jc, 50c. Nlnht-25- u, 50c, 75e, Jl.'o

Next Attraction
BLANCHE WALSH.

Thursday, Friday. Haturday Mat,this m.vr roit IIAIMMMISS,
Saturday Nlsht,

I'OIKJKT .1IH OI'
Irlces-25- e, Wc, 75c, $1.00. NlKht-2.'- )C, Mr

76e, H.OO, H.50,

Telephone 1531,

MstlneeK Hunday, and Satui
dn. 2 15; KvenlnRS, 8.15.

Tho IlelRiilnB Vaudeville Sensation!

THE SVENCiALIS.
MYSTKHIOUS! IlRWH.DRRfNf!!

7 OTHICIt Jim AtJTH --7,

1'rlcrs lUu, -- r.e, otic.


